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THEi COURIER

ijBficpuqtedpritheJargo.attefldanjco, thtmaj"QrityhoiVBver,preferred
hanging around and discussing, thq mattor,out.ot..doursi to, , listening,
to Joe's eloquenco within.

'Things havo bin gittin' lax for Boino time," said Watkins, "and
''the dkWp'fldecided to niakeV''slatid, 'aricTAVaggiriB'!hWgott,er' git
' th'at's"it,'1ho,8 goiter1 git.5 There's 'th'red thitigs'aB Babbitt? 'Find
''can't'tetand boss' Btcalin', rdokeil ttcaHn',nt''cdnitr,Minrllbiga,ihy.
Tho camp ain't squeamish, but that's the vordic', and as Dick Wag-gin- s

hez deserted his lovin' wife and married Spiggot's widdor, why,
in rnttpaAi"":."i. I 'i I cl in I -- r ', ,m . .1 hi . I I o--i i.ili 1 n-- tl'lit a nm Tvtf htt"" frit'1" '" C' '. .i i !i II lij'i.ll 1 1 V'"",lThe orator paused for a reply, but befor it could bo given, Dick,

. turning his back on Joe, addressed, his judges. ,, , ...
"rive ycais atro. ho.suid. "I married that namtcd Jezebel, who

i

t !

'
' '

',",'.'' ' il n ti I i i i , .11 fii ,'..t ..j u ,ui i .jleit mo alter sue bad .spent all my money and .driven me to .drink
aiiu iMie, vuu uuuw wuui i nub uuvii l .vuuiu nere: you

;.iiil(l,lt ., I ; Tl .r . ' I I i l 1 l I I l" .1 y I' Tl
know what I am now. What I was then, was tho work of that fiend:
.what I am now is the work of this good women. She is my wife
If ' ll . if i i s i i it . t rl fit
in vtho sight of God and iuthe eyes of, all. honest men, "i onder is hell

. "hero, clasping her to his breast, "is heaven. Suo.is my wife, .ray
i i. i ii .j i i. i ifii ii iff

own, true wife, and damn tho law which, sas eho s not!"tm r.i.i i j i , ! i , , i M i i . i . 1 i rt , .ii,xv luuniur ui appiuuse urone out on mis speecu, in mo muihi .01' ' ' " ' ' 'which Bob Tinnott' entered ,tlid building.' '
,

."Snakes, and live lightening! he exclaimed, as his, eyes fell on the
h t..I,J ...1 ;TV . In. y? ill.. irj 1 Mi .! i..,deserted Ariadne, who at that, moment .was vigorously, applauding

nit 1 11 J I . j vUkii; y'ii.' ji .. ti nj'iltho speech of her Theseus. "Are you the deserted wuo that infer
nal hypocrite has been jawin' about?"

iJu.VDor.youJnawherr"iasked..Wagginsi!eagerly, "If so,.you can tell
them what sort of a woman, in my boyish folly, I made my wife.

"Not your wife, Dick, my boy, because I'd married her tho year
'befiro'kaa'rVrari'bUiiibfcr three."' c" "" "'' " ' ' 1 '

'"Confound you. Joe 'Watkins,' was the' unexpecled'rejoinder 'of the
' much-marrie- d wbman.' '''A pretty mess you've got'mo into; but you

" " ' ' ' '"never were worth your salt 'never'."
' ' "What!" Did you know 'him before? shouted a dozen Voices,
"' wliilo the advocate Of h'ublic mo'rality turndd from' gray fo green.
0 him?0 Why, he was" niy first ventdre.' fob may be'eure,
u"gentleman,"I 'did hot know my own Value on'the market 'when' I mar-'"'rle- fl

Kini. ' 116' jirdmis'ed mo a pile' if I woldd comd "along 'and work
p"thisgame. He'd got a spifo agin' poor "Dick1 and Ms Avife.' I hated

1 to flo Diek another ill ' turn. Upon my "hoiloriiow Dick, I did; but
"TaTstruck nothing Uutill luck Tor so long-!- -"

. . '
1 ''Don't apologize', ma'am," ropliefl 'Dick, grimly. "What I havo

' jiist learned makes mo feel glad you came.' But as'fdr that hound,"
end hoturncd'dn Joe, wlio 'groveled1 at his 'feet in abject terror. !

" "''Dont shoot, Dick,' said Jack Ldfroy. ' "Such vermin arc not
worth lead. Ho is savihiffor'hcthp. ' Get up, yoti cur, and take this,
charmlhg'wif e" of yoiitsandgo,' And noW, boys, straight for ltand'y."

11.
MIXED.

i- - v'.'In a.village near Erie, Benn.,"i. said J. SGomptoivof. Cleveland,
Ohio, at the Lindell, " a public scandal involving a prominent citizen
a Sunday school superintendent, and a lady, both bearing the same
name, was narrowly v.Ycrted rqcently, ,and the.qascj qfforded an ex-

ample of how a careless mistake may fasten guilt on innocent par-

ties. It occurred in this way: Tho lady in the case was a neighbor
and friend of the Sunday school man. iter husband was a roving
man of the world who often absented himself from homo for weeks

. . at a.timo. Ho and his wifejvere practically separated,,but, ehe con-- 1

coalod.thoi fact that.thero was any. incompatibility, and. , acekuated
.ifor his absenco on lhe:ground.of business. The other, man was, in

1 .Buffalo, on business, and was called, unexpectedly to Boston. IIe
.telegraphed lus wife, '.Darling,. I am called away to (Boston; will
. .write fully from therein a few.days, James.' SiinultaiicoiiHly,, almost,

came a telegram from New York io. tho. neglected, wife: .fit is.no.use
living this life any longer. I am off to Europe and will not return.
Your Husband.' Tho operater got tho telegrams mixed, and as bothf 1111

" l, I I rr'f . I. 1 ,ll, . ii, .1. ,
surnames wero the same, and one was only signed 'lour Husband,

Jeach lady on' receipt of her dispatch' th'ought it'was for her. 'The one
who got the 'Darling telegram thought her recreant spouse had
softened and instead of waiting for a letter she posted off to Boston
that evening. The"othlr,'BU'ppt'sing::he,rpelf,dt,3erted,'fa,inted dead
away and fell a victim to brain fever. The telegram lying beside

..her wheni elm was found told the tale., of. her husband's alleged dup- -

1. licity.o The scandal spread, and,was tho talk of. the whoki town, J5o
. iit.went.on until .the; retum.of iher husband, r lie, proved that he .was

in Buffalo when he sent tho telegram, but tho people wore not fully
convinced until it was learned that the other man had really Bailed
frnm Mniv Vtlr- rr tlin otiniik ltiu ' V V
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Tho-- . recent exhibition of Hcrronisiif WMHncom mdaenment oi
C1SC8 of of Nebraska luwViwL'ne(lM general o'

liftraf nt inilirrnsituin nn thn nnrl nf t)in i

nillerron address is voiced bv tho NArfolwTi
t. i"Rev. Georgo Herron of Grinnell, hA

1 "down a chair of somokind in tho Grinnc
ed to' niako the address at the'commencei

S 5

rL'8e.,V0i)&iPm on tho
as foltoWHU I

educator who) holds

(a)vasn.v,t- -

versity of Nebraska. His Bubj'eut.orjtext, was 'Tho Carat

, 1

State,
1 or a' Political Vision'l Tho oration of the reverend geftlcman reads
'more likonono of Horr Most's harangues than tho address of an
Amorican citizon to an intelligeutassembly i.ThM statement'.that
wo aro 'a fallen nation; that our courts aroicosNiioalttiofi'corruption;
that liberty has beon forsaken and all patriotism crushed outof the

iAiiiorican heartland lovo and 'respect for. tho American Hag oblit- -

eratedjist an! insult to every citizen of Nebraska. ;

ii Tho idea, advanced byiMr. Herron tiuit this. ration must be lnirn
iaain, anowform of.goverrment adopted,! and. tie old constitution
trampled under the feotof. treason for tho sake church
and state'idnd forming a religious mnnaruhy on tlio. ruins of tho re-

public, will not find many advocates in this land of liberty. Tho
peculiar teachings, of the 'deep thinkers.' like thut .rot of
alleged social economists who stuff tho magazines withipiuaningless
theoretical essays on problems they claim to havo solved, will
have some followers. The, man wioK w;iks wi.tji bqwe1 head and
hands folded behind him is not always a philosopher, alhofigh ho
may bo a 'deep thinker'. The successful burglar, tho daring road-agen- t,

and tho crafty political manipulator aud treasury looter, like
Boss Tweed aro all 'deep thinkers in their different lines. 'Deep
thinker"Herr6n is'doubtless'sincbro'ih'the ideas h 'advanced in his
address at Lincoln. Ho knows nothing of the practical affairs of life
He is a bigot, blinded 'by prejudice and Isteepel) in1 egotism, who
seeks to intiict upon the country, through his mouth, what braver
raon would, seek to accomplish, by a,rcsort to ar.uv,iide.'is,,npt , con-

ceived from freely mingling with the people or by practical oxperi
,0Dco and observation, but which. are the products of oxclusiveness
1 II ..!, '1M1 I . ,

and a mind slightly out of gear. , . ,.,
, Mr. Herron's addres was a surprise to his hearers. . Their intelli-genc- e

and patriotism were insulted. And when Governor Crounse
stepped forward to issuo commif s'ons to the cadets there was a hopo
thatjho, would have something to say in reply. Tho governor said:

'Yqung gentlemen tho chancellor has kindly asked me to present
you, with the commjssions to which you, aro entitled by reason of the
rank you have attained in tho organization of tho university cadets.

, This ,1 do with pleasure and in doing so J may add a remark
'

pr' two
to what hast already, been so well said(by the chancellor,

You no doubt havo looked forward to .this day with, pleasant an- -
s 1 r 1 .1 i

ticipations and now that they are about to bo realized I know that
thoy are not unm'nglod with regrets. You must rely on your own
energyindustry and pcrscrvoraiiio. Success or failure lies 'largely
with you. '

Owing to a better digestion1 or other"reasbn,T tako a' niore cheer-
ful or optimistic view of things thau tho gentleman who" atafre'ssed

"you at length, and I feel called' upon to' repudiate much that! he lias
said as unwarranted in fact", and damaging arfd'discdu'ragfiig ttf "the
youth just entering upon tho battle of life.
' I'don't behove that 'this country is whillly'hud and tottering On tho
verge1 of destruction. I don't agree with bin that our courts are
vile and bad, that they are the cesspools of corruption and tho founts
of anarchy. Neither do I beliuvu thatiCoxey am his followers aro
tho. highest types of American.citizenship 1 1 believe, our institutions

1 aro the grandest and our system of. government, the,, U-at- , ever known
or devised,. and no country offers greater inducements to its joung.
AH avenues of greatness, wealth and distinction are open to tho

lpoor and rich alike. All may enter and the most worthy, succeed."
, -- ... 11 " f
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We'aro'scliing all'sunime'r suitings' at CoSt. i
'' jE(iiti'u Bird'liy Norlh' Thirteenth Street.

' ' " III .1.1 '!,, 4 tJ " VHave your prescriptions hlled at Hawkf.s Phakmauy.


